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If U war hroke out tiiilu~, niicch o j  tlte w t t i h i r r  in o p n  .space.s 
w ~ i t k l  havis to tuke placc in the U'(*.$t ticwniin niitionnl p o r k  
s y  rem. 

--Puul l h c k v i ,  On Theater Warfarc 
(Thr Iliidson Instiritre, Jitlj I ,  1979) 

In the time of the Roman historian 'I'acitus (circg 55-1 17 
A.D.), the area now watched over by NAI'O and Warsaw 
Pact armies was covered by a vast forest penetrated only 
by a nctwork of narrow trails. A travelcr could walk from 
Poland to the Rhine without even glimpsing the sun. As 
p>pulations grew, forests gradually gavc way to pastures 
and arable land. By the beginning of'the twentieth century 
German geography-and military strategy-had under- 
gone such radical transformation that Field Marshal vori 
Schlicffen could see the North German Plain as a corridor 
for maneuvering thirty-four of the kaiser's divisions to 
outflank the French "if the last man o n  the right brushed 
the IEnglishI Chiinnel with his sleeve." 

In the seventy years years sincc von Schlicffcn directed 
the German general staff, West Germany has undergone 
additional and no less remarkable changes in its physical 
geography . These rapid changes may be even inore dra- 
matic than the gradual evolution from dense forests to 
gentle pastures. They are certainly no less significant for 
military strategy, force IcveIs, and weapons-modernization 
decisions thilt currcntly confront NATO planners. The opcn 
spaces created by centuries of forest clearing are being 
reclainicd by the rapid urbanization of West Gcrmany. 
Population density has nearly tripled-lrom 265 per square 
mile in 1890 to 645 by I973-and in  urban areas the growth 
rate is typically two to three times highcr than the rate of 
population growth. Cities extend outward t o  form suburbs; 
the suburbs of one city extend toward the suburbs of the 
next to form vast clcvcloped areas. These arc the forccs 
driving geopolitical changes throughout West Gcrmany. 

'Ihe largest urban coiiiplex is thc Rhine-Ruhr, closely 
linked with thc Dutch Randstad. Fiirthcr cast, Hamburg 
and its surrounding suburbs couple with the natural de- 

fensive positions afforded by the Taunus and Harz nioun- 
tains, which in turn mect the metropolitan Frankfurt area, 
providing defenders with sizable built-up areas to slow 
invading armies. 

From a military point of view, such extensive urban 
complexcs constitute major obstacles to any Warsaw Pac4 
plan for a quick dash through Germany to the English 
Channel. The famous Fulda Gap through the German Cen- 
tral Highlands too is quickly being filled by the sprawling 
city of Fulda. Farther south, a1 thc Hof Corridor, the terrain 
is rough, heavily wooded, crisscrossed by streams and 
small rivers, and thc roads on which enemy armorcd col- 
uiiins must pass are surrounded by hills and mountains. 
Year by year all over Germany urban sprawl grows ever 
nearer to natural barriers, devouring the opcn space in 
which recent wars havc been fought. 

Where, then, would the fighting take place in the event 
of a Warsaw Pact invasion of NATO's central sector'? From 
its inception, West German military, policy has bccn to 
defend as close to thc East German border as possible. 
The forward-defense concept and the fears that rnotivated 
it were described in detail by the West Gennan rriinister 
of . -  defense in 1976: 

In view of thcir high dcgrcc 0 1  industrialization and thc dcnsity 
of thcir population and thc consequent vulncrability of all thcir 
state machinery, the NA'I'O countries of Wcstcm Europc arc 
hardly in a position to incur territorial losses without jeopard- 
izing their existencc. This is particularly tnic of thc Fcdcral 
Republic ol'Gcrmany. situated along the dividing line bctwccri 
NATO and the Warsaw Pact in the center ofthc fieldof political 
tension. 

Hcrc, the great concentration of p~pulation and cconomic 
potential is marked by 24 arcas of dcnsity, in which 45 pcr  
cent of thc population i d  even 55 per cent of those gainfully 
cmploycd live and work-in fircl in an arca comprising only 
7 pcr ccnt of fedcrill tcrritory. These arcas of density art: 
cxpanding still fxthcrand iiccrctc along thc main traffic artcrics 
to forni urbanized corridors. Such corridors and bmad settle- 
ment areas limit extensive military movemcnts. This applies 
to both the attackcr and the defendcr. Moreover, the structure 
of the scttlcments makes the control of comparatively large 
military formations diflicult. 

Clearly , West. Germans did not create thcir "urban cor- 
ridors" as military obstacles to blunt a Soviet blitzkricg. 
Rather, they are considered vital centers that must be kept 



free of dcstruction. For Wcst Gcrmans thc forward-defense 
strategy is the assumption on which they rest their partic- 
ipation in NATO. Nevertheless, if NATO’s forwqrd de- 
fense wcrc to fail and allied forces were rushed back or 
fell back deliberately to trade space for time, the fighting 
inevitably would approach Germany’s urbanized corridors. 
The millions of Gcrinans living and working in thcse areas 
quickly would be engulfed by it. Many would be trapped 
or would choose to remain in their cities. But millions of 
others would form refugcc columns, choking German road- 
ways. Such was the case during the Rcd Army’s advancc 
to the Oder Niesse Line in 1945, when ten million took 
to the roads in the dead of winter. Any effort to deploy 
troops, distribute supplics. and kngage cnerny forward col- 
umns undcr such conditions would be like fighting through 
the Ncw York-Washington urban corridors at rush hour. 
(The official West German position is that civilians will 
be instructed to remain in placc. Indccd, a primary mission 
of the territorial army is to cnsure thc security and freedom 

weapons would bc highest and credible threats to crnploy 
them lowcst. What is more. the technical capabilities of 
many theater nuclear weapons contribute to their self-de- 

-4cning potential. The Pershing IA, for example. is reponed 
to cany a warhead with a yield of 60-400 kilotons (kt). A 
promincnt featurc of U.S. warheads is selectivity in yicld, 
with most dcsigncd to permit a choice of at least two yields 
simply by dialing “high’ or “low” before firing. Selectivity 
is intendcd to minimize collateral damage; but in the case 
of the Pershin& its “low” yicld exceeds that of the Poseiclon 
missile, and its “high” is twice that of the Minuteman I l l  
and nearly the same as what is reported for warheads on 
the MX missile. Both the Honest John (no longer deployed 
with U.S. forces) with a 20-kt warhead and the Lance 
niissilc with a warhead in thc range of 1 - 1 0  kt have 
capabilities exceeding the 13 kilotons that destroyed Hi- 
roshima. 

Tactical aircraft assigned to NA1’0 are capablc of dc- 
livering weapons ranging from the low-kiloton to those of 

of maneuver for all NATO forces. Yet one can only view : more than a megaton-the same yields assigned strategic 
with skepticism its ability to kcep refugces off the roadways ’ 

strike missions. The lowest-yield nuclear weapons are fircd 
in the f3ce of a Soviet i’nvasion.) 

In my judgment, the mass urbanization of NATO’s cen- 
tral sector is a gcopolitical factor of utmost importance 
when it coma to maintaining a credible deterrent to Soviet 
military threats or political pressure on Western Europe. 
Limitation of collateral darnage and civilian casualties is 
essential and must be givcn the highest priority in NATO’s 
weapons-devclopnicnt decisions and the policies it dc- 

Should NATO forces in the central scctor lail to hold 
their forward positions and rcpcl Warsaw Pact invadcrs, 
a protracted strugglc for Western Europe is certain to ensue. 
Combatants would bc unable to bypass West Gennany’s 
hcavily populate In fiict, Pact forces are very likely 
to aim for them An expedient tactic for their armored 
columns would to “d:rsh” for the cover provided by 
Wcst Gcrmany’s urbanized corridors. “Urban-hugging” 
deployments of nor and mechanized infiintry could fight 
through the mo 6 penetrable suburbs while avoiding the 
more numerous obstacles in the inner citics as wcll as the 
open terrain . /  of ATO’s nuclear killing zones. 

STHATEGY AND GEOGRAPHY 
West Germans are understandably sensitive to Amcrica’s 
declared policy of flexible rcsponsc. This doctrine proposes 
to defend Europe with conventional forces, trade space for 
time and reinforccnicnts, and cscalatc to nuclear weapons 
only if defeat is threatened. By that time the battle would 
have penetrated deep into the German heartland. 

’At what point nuclcar weapons will be released to field 
corniiiandcrs to “halt major aggrcssion” is a matter of both 
ambiguity and controvcrsy. The controversy stcms largely 
from the lack of specific criteria for what constitutes the 
“failure” of conventional dcfensc, and also from the com- 
plex process involved in requcsting, authorizing, and re- 
leasing nuclear weapons. U.S. Army Field Manual FM 
100-5 anticipates 21 lapse of twcnty-four hours between a 
commander’s rcqucst for authority to usc a nuclear warhead 
and the time he rcccives the order to proceed. 

If conventional defenses were to fail, geopolitical real- 
ities would placc Warsaw Pact forces in West Gennan 
&ban corridors, where colhiteral daniage from nuclcar 

- 

clarcs. 

.from nuclcar-capable artilleb. Projectile yields rangc from 
as low as a hundrcd tons to several kilotons, hut, like their 
conventional countcrparts, nuclcar artillery do not guar- 
antee single-shot accuracy. “Low-yield‘’ nuclear artillery 
barrages in West German suburbs offer rather limited pros- 
pects for reducing collateral damage. 

FORWARD DEFENSE AREAS AND POPULATION 

Socirce. German White Paper 1979 and 
Es Geht um Unscre Sicherheil, 1981 

The neutron bomb has been defended by its proponents 
as a incans for allaying European anxicty about collateral 
damage. But this too has major disadvantages if onc (lis- 
tinguishes betwcen daniage to physical structures and dam- 
age to the civilians who occupy those structures. The 
radiation that penetratcs Soviet tanks is also lcthal to ci- 
vilians. In fact, the ncutron bomb has 8 greater killing 
radius than an ordinary fission weapon of the same yield. 
A 1-kt neutron explosion will result in delayed radiation 
deaths to a distance of  three thousand fcct from its iinpact 
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MAJOR URBAN AREAS 

point. To acconiplish the same resuhs with a “standard” 
nuclear device, NATO would h:ive to use :I IO-kt warhead. 
The decision to employ neutron weapons would confront 
NATO planners with the difficult choices dcscribcd by 
Paul Bracken of the Hudson Strategy Group: 

The effectiveness of the neutron bomb is critically dcpcndcnt 
on catching its target without warning. Othenvisc. irwps ciin 
dig in for protcction. In short. hursting neutron wcapons with- 
out warning will also ciitch civilians in an unprotcctcd posturc. 

NATO’s neutron dilemma would appear to providc one 
morc incentive for Warsaw Pact commandcrs to employ 
the urban-hugging tactics described above. 

Rccausc many U.S. weapons designated as “tactical” 
posscss yields so large that they do not pcmiit a irieaiiirigful 
distinction between civilian and military targets in h e  highly 
populatcd urban corridors of West Germany, the tactical! 
strategic dichotomy merges in a single theatre of dcstruc- 
tion for West Germans. It is obvious, then, why many 
Europcan govemmcnts have favored a far stronger dcc- 
laration or a policy o f  prompt usc on or close to the NA’I’O! 
Warsaw Pact border. Indeed, a no-first-use policy would 
serve only to weaken deterrence arid destroy confidence 
in the American-European coriiniunity of  risk. 

To renounce nuclear first use would also dramatically 
increase the significance of Soviet conventional supcri- 
ority. As a result, NATO would have to produce signifi- 
cantly higher numbers of combat forces than today. driving 
costs wcll beyond present defense budgets. And it would 
transform the Federal Republic of Germany into a huge 
military camp in the very face of budget deficits, high 
unemployment rittes, and ah increasingly strong peace 
rnovcmcnt . 

The climate o f  politici~l-~liilititry opinion in Western Eu- 
rope is further complicated by the widespread bclicf that 
thc danger of war in Europe is vefy small. The assessment 
set“ corrcct today, but how does one translate this into 
defense cuts when Western military planners arc pointing 
to the sizc and capabilities of the Soviet Army:‘ 

Military power is the major component of Soviet su- 
pcrpowcr status; iiny reduction in its military base will be 
madc only in response to reductions by the West. Thc 
missian of the Soviet Armed Forces is to deny military 
victory to any coalition of adversaries. Should deterrence 
fail, the Soviet Armed Forces will face not only NATO’s 
capabilities, but also the questionable rcliability ol‘ its East 
European allies and the cvcr-present Soviet fear that a 
technological breakthrough in U .S. military capabilities 
might negate a critical Soviet advantage in manpower, 
tanks, or thciiter nuclear weapons. In short, it is inipossiblc 
to place a purcly offensive or del‘cnsivc label on Soviet 
rriilirary doctrine and forces. 

NATO’s intentions are lqss difficult t o  disccm. Both its 
declared policies and its military capabilities in Ccntral 
Europc are designcd for strictly defensive operations. These 
include holding opcrations against attacking forces, lateral 
counterattacks, and deep strikes against Soviet rcservcs 
and logistic support units. Nowhere in NAI’O military 
circles can one find serious discussion of any plan for 
rolling back Soviet occupation forces in Eastern Europe- 
a ludicrous policy in the facc o f  Soviet convcntion;d arid 
nuclear capabilitics. 

For both Americans and Europeans thc first priority is 
a rcduction in the s i x  of the Soviet arid U.S. nuclear 
arsenals. This must be accomplished before the Wcstcm 
Alliancc attempts to rcach agrecmcnt on its dcclarcd pol- 
icies. A no-first-usc declaration inay sound attractivc, but 
it is a divisive one for the United Statcs and Western 
Europe, ciiught between contending pressures of morality 
ilnd stratcgy. jH’V! 

In April, our special Spring Book Issue! 
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